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The Board ot Regents of Western lentucq Stat. Colle,. aet 1a
Louisrl.lle, Kentuclq, 1& the hOM ot Mr. Bema La'Wr'!!Dce, at 3 p.a.
Fridq, ~uguat ~, ~57.
._
,

order

~

The Meting 1fU called. to
q the rlce-chainuD., Mr. Be.1.
Lawrence, who later Jdolded. the chair to Dr. Robert R. 1I&rt1a. There
were present Mr. Ihlgh Poland; Mr. Robert Spre.gen8J ~. Saa EselleJ Mr.
Sherla.an Barnes and. Mr. Lawrence) also preseat were President Kell7
Thompson; Hr. Bill,.. SJdth, Bus1neaa Manager, and Mills Etta J. Runner,
Secret&r7. Dr. W. R. KcConaack vaa unable to attend. the aelting.
Mr. Barnell moved. that the reading of the Jdnut ea at the laat
meetillg of the Board held on 1117 7, 19S7, be cll.opense4. with and that
the m.nut.a be adopted inMmlch as eacb meaber hai prev1oual7 receivee
• cOPT ot the aillUtea. Mr. Ezell.. seconded. the .otio.. u.d with all
JlleJlbera TOt.iD& .~•• the JIOtioa carried..
.

Prea1deat ~.o. presented. &a the fint it. . ot businese,
the budget ' for 1957-58 stating it va.s what he thought to be the ben
aDd. .oat realistic budget the college baa ITer had. He explained. the
source. of inCODle as p~sente4 i. the budget, aa well as the ci1tterent
allotaenta of the budget. A.!ter a short diac:uasio. Mr. Lawrence aOYM
that the budget as pre.ente. b7 the President be approve.. 1Ir. Elene
second" the .ot1oll and upon roil
e&ll the Tote 1IU as follow.: ...
,

.

Ayes Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Sprag.ns, Mr.Polan4,
Mr. Barnes, Mr. Ezelle, Dr. Martia
•
the next 1 t.eII. of business presente. b7 the President. wu the
status of the condemnation proceect1.ng:s ot five parcels ot property 011 the
Russellville Road. He stated that in accordance With their authorization
at the last meeting ot the Board, he contacted th~ law til'll. of Coleman,
Harlin & Orendort who in turn notified the property owners of the condemnation suit. He explained the county court appointe. a committee of
three to appraise the propert;y, the total price being $52,)0$.00, He
stated further that the suit is to be heard before a jur,y in the September
Tena of Court. He told the Bos.rd. that he hu. ~ked. the Rousing and Hoae
Finance Agenc;y for penaiss10n to va1 t 90 da;ylJ befors t1l1l1g the fil1&l
appl1cati01l tor a loan for the proposed new dormitory and that the request
had been granted.. ~- - - 1'be President nart presented for d.iscuaaioa plana coneemine
the proposed new dond tory. Atter the utter 11&8 d1scusaed. Kr. Barnea
JIlOvecl the adopt-iOlL of the tollowiq resolution:
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RESOLOnOli

BE IT R!SOLVED, That the Bo&ri of'Regont. of
Weotel'll hntllclQ"Stato College ' horeb)- ,

. ". , ..
,

1. Authorize. Pre.ident I~ Th_oon to
uke application to the 'ederal 1Ioua1J>g and
A.,~~C7 tor loan aasi.tance
DOUBt 'of I6bO,exx>.OO plus wbate1'er

Bane Finance

ill

the

18 'the

t1nal SWI agreed up . . b)- the Court ill the con-

4emnatlO11 proceedings now pending and. pertaining to five parcels of property on the
~8.ellrtlle Road ilmed1&tely North and South
ot Sixteenth Streetj

2. Authorizes hia to 5Ul:ra1t and sign such doc~eDt8.
statements and exhibits as 1. necessary to ceaplete the processing ot the application;

a.

3. Authorizes hia to take such actloa
1s neceasar,r
to bring about the final execution ot the ccotract
between We.tOl'll IentuclQ' State College and the
1Ioua1ng and H..... Fillance ~enC7.
BE IT PlJImIER RESOLVED, That it 10 the intention of
the Boari of Regent. of Weoten> IentuclQ' Stete College to
approve Aiel 10&8, ill ttle amunt liste. aboYe, at it.
next lIeeting or sultsequent to the tinal. executl0. ot the

.

contract •

,

Mr. Lawrence seconded. the JIOtiOR and upoa roll call the Tote wa.a
aa follows:
. .
I

ATe' Mr. Poland, IIr. Sprag_no, IIr. »Seue,
Hr. Barnes, Kr. Lawrence, Dr. Martin

,
CU.l •

t

Nay: NONE

President Thompson next reported on the status of new conetroctioft,
stating the contract tor renovating Potter Hall W&8 awarded by competitive
bid for $88,000.00 and that $2l,OOO.OO had been allotted for furniture. He
stated. that the bids tor the construction ot the new maintenance build1ng
will be opened on August 23 and that much renovation work is under way oa
the Western campus •
•

The question ot "eholarshipe V&8 d1eeussed. atter 1rh1eh Kr. Spragens
acTed. that Presid.ent ThoapS01l be authorized. to grant up to 100 scholarship'
each 7HZ' not to D.cee. 1100.00 each, $50.00 each "seater to vortbT aDIl
copa\>l. , pro.pect1..... otudent.. Tho echol..,."h1p. to be used only in helpi",
to defray registration expensea. The aotioa. vas seconded. 'b7 Mr. Polan'.
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Th. ch&1.raaa call"" for a roll call ldlich ... sul t.d .. follo'"11
Aye: IIr. Sprag..... , 1Ir. Pol....d, Mr. Barnoa,
IIr. Ezollo, Mr. Lhroilca, Ir. 1Iarti.
IIq. !lONE

acljocrn.

There being no tu.rt.ber bualneea Xr. Spraaena JIOTe41 the aeet1JJC
Th. motion woo •• conde<! 1>7 1Ir. Ezoll .....d unaniaoual7 adopt"".
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'!!Ie Board of Regent. of tho Vestern KentUek;y State College ...t
in tho Office of Pnosident Kel.l;r 'I'baopson, Saturds;r AOrning, April 5,
1958, at lD.OO

a...

. "

1Ir. BeJlia Iarronce, having been. ro-appointed b7 Gontrnor .... B.
Chandler, qu.ali!1ed as IIIOlIIber of the Board of Regent. b7 taking tho COJ>atitutional Oath which vas adm'nlotered b7 Varren County Judge, John II.
M11llgan.
OATIl

I do solemnly swear that I Y1ll oupport the' Constitution
ot the United States and. the Constitution ot the COl'llllOll.wealth, and be faithful and true to tho ea-mwealth of
Kentucky so long M I cont1mle a c1tu.en thereot. and that I
Y1ll faithfully execute to tho beet of rq ab1l1v, the Office
of llember of Board of Regent. of tho Veotern KentDCk;y S _
College according. to 1\",1 and do further aoleJUllT _
,
that since the adoptiozi of tho . present ConatitutiOll,.r"baing
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